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LTHOUGH competitive sports produce more 
A major injuries to the lower extremity, a 
sufficient number of injuries to the upper ex- 
tremity do occur to make a thorough review 
of their recognition and management worth- 
whiIe. Furthermore, since most of these injuries 
involve one of the major joints, such as the 
elbow or the wrist, inadequate treatment wiI1 
often Iead to permanent disability. 

A number of factors are present which deter- 
mine the type of injury sustained. Such factors 
are: the type of game (e.g., footbalI, basebalI, 
wrestling), experience and conditioning of the 
players, the type of forces applied to the 
extremity and the age of the pIayer. Since the 
vast majority of college athletes are beyond 
the age of epiphyseal closure, it is obvious 
that epiphyseal injuries are rarely seen in the 
colIege group, whereas, they are common in 
the junior high school and high school group. 
Baseball produces frequent injuries to the 
fingers and thumb, while football and wres- 

FIG. I. SimpIe posterior disIocation of the Ieft elbow 
without fracture. LateraI view. 

tIing produce more injuries to the elbow and 
wrist. 

Management of athIetic injuries on the 
Orthopaedic Surgery Service at The Uni- 
versity of Michigan HospitaI includes ex- 
perience with injuries sustained in professional, 
intercoIIegiate, university intramural, high 
schoo1, junior high schoo1 and “sand-Iot” 
games. Players from every recognized col- 
legiate or scholastic sport have been treated 
and the program outlined herein is based on 
this cumulative experience. .These injuries wiI1 
be presented according to their location. 

INJURIES OF THE ELBOW 

DisIocation of the elbow is one of the most 
common injuries to the upper extremity and 
has been encountered most often in injuries 
sustained in footbalI. Other sports responsibte 
for dislocations of the eIbow have been wrest- 
Iing, hockey, basebalt and gymnastics. The 
diagnosis of dislocation of the elbow is usually 
not diffrcuIt. The mechanism is often a twisting 
or hyperextension injury. The player experi- 
ences immediate pain and Ioss of motion. 

Examination wiI1 revea1 lack of mobility of 
the eIbow and deformity. CarefuI palpation 
of the bony prominences wiI1 discIose derange- 
ment of their normaI relationships. Most dis- 
locations of the elbow wiI1 faI1 into two groups. 
The first group incIudes the reIativeIy simpIe 
posterior dislocation with minor Iigamentous 
damage. The oIecranon process is found thrust 
posteriorly along with the radial head. The 
radial head will be absent from its normal loca- 
tion just distal to the IateraI epicondyIe of the 
humerus. There is little or no Iateral or media1 
dispIacement. (Fig. I.) The radia1 and uInar 
colIatera1 Iigaments are reIativeIy intact and 
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I-1(;. 2. A and B, football injury with posteromedial dislocation of the rlbow. The dislocation was 
wducrd on the playing fieId. Roentgenograms show the massive swelling secondary to hcwwr- 
rhagr. C, D and E, two months after injury. Calcification is present over the medial and I:ltcral 
humera epicondylcs and in the olecranon fossa. Thr range of motion is 1norma1 e\ccpt f;,r ;I 20 

clrgrec Ioss of extension. 

reduction is accompanied by a palpable and 
sometimes audibIe snap. Reduction may be 
accomplished with simple analgesia such as 
the intravenous administration of Demerol’” 
although general anesthesia may be necessary. 

The finding of reIativeIy intact collateral 
ligaments is contirmed by the relative stab&t> 
of the elbow noted after reduction. In such a 
dislocation, splinting is carried out only as long 
as pain and swelling are present; active range 
of motion exercises are begun early, often 
during the first week after injury. Between 
exercise periods, a posterior splint may be worn 
with the elbow at a right angIe. After three 
weeks, the splint may he discontinued. 

Prior to epiphyseal closure, the media1 
humera epicondyle is weakly attached to the 

humeral shaft and is frequently avulsed bvhen 
the elbow is dislocated. All degrees of displace- 
ment of the medial humeraI cpicondylar 
epiphysis may occur. The most marked dis- 
placement occurs in posterolateral dislocation 
of the elbow in which the medial humeral 
epicondyIe may he widely separated from its 
bed and drawn laterally- into the elbow joint. 

A second group of disIocations of the elbow 
are those M:ith associated medial or lateral 
displacement. These injuries are morr severe 
and are associated with compIete rupture of 
the collateral ligaments of the elbow. Massive 
sweIIing and hemorrhage are invariably found. 
(Fig. 2.) DisIocations of this type with the 
attendant Ioss of colIatera1 Iigamentous con- 
tinuit,y are quite unstabIe. Reduction is char- 
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FIG. 3. A, posterolatera1 dislocation of the eIbow. B, after reduction. SmalI avulsion fractures of 
the medial and laterat humera epicondyIes are visibte. C, three months after injury. A smaI1 area 
of myositis ossificans is present near the coronoid process of the ulna. D, three months after injury. 
The avulsion fragments are bareIy visibIe. 

4A 4B 4c 

FIG. 4. A and B, posterolatera1 disIocation of the eIbow. C, after reduction. 
A cornminuted fracture of the lateral humera condyIe is visibIe. 

acterized by a tendency for the parts to move 
easily together and to redispIace with simiIar 
ease. AIthough this type of disIocation of the 
eIbow must be sphnted adequatery to prevent 
redisIocation and to aIIow heaIing of the torn 
colIatera1 Iigaments, earIy active motion is 
very important to restore range of motion. 
UsuaIIy, active motion is begun after three 
weeks of immobilization in a cast. SimpIe 
ffexion, extension, pronation and supination 
movements can be begun under supervision. 
Between exercise periods, the eIbow may be 
supported by a posterior spIint. After the 
fourth week, spIinting may be graduaIIy 
discontinued. 

Posterior disrocation of the eIbow may be 

associated with a fracture invoIving the radial 
head, capituIum, or the coronoid process of 
the &a. Media1 or IateraI disIocation may be 
associated with fracture of either the media1 
or IateraI epicondyIe of the humerus. (Figs, 
3 and 4.) Very smaI1 fragments may be ignored 
whiIe Iarger ones may need to be excised. 
Fragments of these structures may be incIuded 
in the joint with reduction and shouId be 
removed if such an incIusion should occur. 
(Fig. 5.) 

Myositis ossificans is a common complication 
of disIocation of the eIbow and is most often 
found in the region of the insertion of the 
brachiaIis muscle into the coronoid portion 
of the uIna. (Fig. 3C.) Myositis ossificans may 
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FIG. 5. A, fracture dislocation of the elbow in a fifteen year old boy. The medial hurncral c.pi- 
condylar epiphysis has been avulsed. B and C, following closed reduction. The medial humeral 
rpicondylar epiphysis is incIuded in the elbow joint. D, after open reduction and internal fi\;rtion 
r~f the medial humera epicondyle. The uInar nerve was transplanted anteriorly. 

6A 6B 

FIG. 6. A, myositis ossificans in the brachiaIis muscIe. 
B, nine months later. The myositis ossifkans has 
matured. 

occur in other areas about the eIbow, for 
example, in the region of the medial and lateral 
epicondyles. (Figs. 2C, 2D and 6.) 

Myositis ossificans occurs in the region of 
the elbow more commonIy than about anJ 
other joint and may be seen folIowing injury 
to or operative intervention in the elbow. 
Murray [I] has cautioned against poorIy timed 
operations on the elbow as an exciting factor 
in the production of calcification. He described 
the time sequence in the reaction of soft tissue 
about an injured joint. He beIieved that open 
operative procedures should be performed 
within the first few hours; otherwise, operation 

7A 7H 

FIG. 7. A, fracture of the oIecranon of the ulna involving 
the eIbow joint. B, folIowing open reduction and in- 
terna fixation of the olecranon. 

shouId be postponed unti1 a11 evidence ot 
a pathoIogic condition of the soft parts has 
disappeared. The waiting period is usually two 
to three months or Ionger. Operation carried 
out after the reaction of the soft parts has 
reached its peak wiI1 increase the tendenc)- to 
calcification and ossification. 

Direct trauma to the elbow ma>. produce a 
fracture of the oIecranon process. The triceps 
muscIe exerts a deforming force on this frac- 
ture with separation of the fragments. Open 
reduction with interna fixation is the preferred 
method of management of the displaced ole- 
cranon fracture. (Fig. 7.) Firm fixation of the 
fracture aIIows very earIy active motion of the 
elbow and avoids the necessity of immobilizing 
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FIG. 8. Growth centers about the elbow. The approxi- 
mate age of appearance of the centers and their fusion 
to the humeral shaft is given. 

the elbow in extension. The head of the radius 
is frequentIy fractured when impact forces are 
transmitted from the hand and forearm to the 
elbow. ReIativeIy undisplaced steIIate frac- 
tures of the radial head are treated by spIinting 
of the eIbow at a right angle. Active exercise 
is instituted as soon as pain subsides. Com- 
minuted and dispIaced fractures of the radial 
head are treated by excision. 

With the introduction of organized coti- 
petitive sports into the junior high school 
program, more and more epiphysea1 injuries 
can be anticipated. Injuries of the elbow in 
junior high schoo1 footbaI1 must be evaluated 
with respect to the development of the ossifi- 
cation centers of the dista1 part of the humerus 
and the proxima1 part of the ulna and radius. 
The dista1 end of the humerus ossifies in four 
centers. The centers for the capituIum and the 
trochIea coalesce into a singIe mass of bone at 
ten to tweIve years. However, the ossification 
centers for the IateraI and media1 epicondyIes 
remain separated from the humeral shaft unti1 
just prior to the age of epiphysea1 cIosure. 
(Fig. 8.) Fractures of the capituIum with 
lateral rotation and displacement of the 
capituIum are common beIow the age of tweIve. 
Avulsion of the media1 epicondyIe may occur 
at any age up to the time of epiphyseal closure. 
CarefuI roentgenographic evaIuation of these 
injuries is facilitated by having x-ray fiIms of 
both eIbows. 

Prior to epiphysea1 cIosure, hyperextension 
of the eIbow most often produces a supra- 
condyIar or dicondyIar fracture of the dista1 
part of the humerus with posterior dispIace- 
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FIG. 9. SupracondyIar fracture of the humerus with 
posterior dispIacement of the dista1 fragment. 

ment of the dista1 fragment. Fractures of this 
type are usuaIIy associated with severe sweIIing 
and the threat of vascuIar embarrassment is 
aIways present. (Fig. 9.) The use of overhead 
skeIeta1 traction with a Kirschner wire in the 
proxima1 end of the uIna and with the forearm 
suspended in a sling has enabIed us to avoid 
the vascular compIications of the supra- 
condylar fracture. Traction may be utilized 
for a short period unti1 sweIIing subsides and 
the arm can be pIaced in a splint, or the trac- 
tion may be continued unti1 caIIus appears. 
Three weeks is the usua1 period of traction. 
ManipuIation of these fractures is seIdom 
necessary in that the traction tends to reduce 
the fracture. Perfect functiona resuIts have 
consistentIy foIIowed the use of this type of 
traction. 

The epiphysis of the proxima1 end of the 
radius appears at about four years of age and 
unites with the shaft at fifteen years. Displace- 
ment of this epiphysis may occur up to the 
time of epiphysea1 cIosure. AnguIar dispIace- 
ment can usuaIIy be reduced by cIosed manipu- 
Iation, utiIizing direct pressure on the dispIaced 
radia1 head. Severe dispIacement may require 
operative repIacement. (Fig. IO.) The proximal 
radia1 epiphysis shouId not be excised. 

EPICONDYLITIS, TENDONITIS AND BURSITIS 

We have frequentIy encountered acute ten- 
donitis and bursitis invoIving the radiohumeral 
bursa and the common tendon of origin of the 
forearm extensor muscIes from the IateraI 
humera epicondyIe (epicondylitis humeri). In 
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FIG. IO. A, swore displaccmcnt of the proximal radial cpiphysis in ;I thirteen year old boy. The 
fragment was very unstable. Closed reduction was unsatisfactory. B, open reduction was carried 
out. The unstable fragment was fixed with a Kirschrwr wire. C, after rc~rnoval of the Kirschrl(*r 
wire. Callus is present around the radial neck. 

FIG. 1 I. A and B, anterior Monteggia injury (fracture of proximal part of the ulna and antrGor 
dislocation of radial head) in an eight year old boy. C and D, two months after reduction. The 
ulna is healed and the radial head is in normal alignment with the capitulum. 

acute cases, severe point tenderness and swell- 
ing are noted directly over the epicondyle or 
over the radiaI head. Sports responsibIe for such 
irritations of the elbow are tennis, golf, fishing 
(fly casting), track (javelin throwing) and base- 
ball (pitching). Repetitive movements of the 
eIbow especialry in pronation and supination 
seem to be a factor in producing epicondyIitis 
humeri and radiohumera1 bursitis. In addition 
to the localized pain and tenderness, radiating 

or referred pain may be feIt in the forearm and 
hand. Pain may also be referred in a retrograde 
manner into the arm. Symptoms are increased 
by dorsiffesion of the wrist. 

Conservative measures which have been use- 
ful have included rest with splinting and the 
appIication of moist heat to the elbow. The 
IocaI injection of hydrocortisone has produced 
gratifying results in many cases. 

OccasionaIIy, deposits of calcium are seen in 
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FIG. 12. A, complete transverse fracture of both radius 
and ulna in a fifteen year oId boy. The fragments of the 
radius were rotated and locked so that a satisfactory 
reduction of the radius could not be obtained. B, open 
reduction and interna fixation of the radius were per- 
formed. C, nine months after injury both bones are 
healed and the plate has been removed. 

FIG. 13. Top, dista1 radia1 epiphysea1 separation in 
a fifteen year old boy. Bottom, three months after 
reduction. Closure of the epiphysis has taken pIace. 

the soft tissue overIying the latera humeral 
epicondyIe. These are usuaIIy found in recurrent 
or chronic epicondyIitis. Operative remova of 
the caIcium has occasionaIIy been necessary. 

In resistant cases of epicondylitis, operative 
stripping of the common extensor tendon has 
provided reIief. 

THE FOREARM 

Fractures of the bones of the forearm are 
reIativeIy common in athletic injuries. Proxi- 
maIIy, the &a is often fractured aIong with 
anterior disIocation of the radia1 head in the 
so-called Monteggia injury. (Fig. I I.) Hyper- 
extension is the mechanism of this injury. 
CIosed manipuIative reduction foIIowed by im- 
mobiIization in pIaster is the method of man- 
agement. In the aduIt patient, closed reduction 
of the radia1 head may be incompIete because 
of interposition of the annuIar Iigament. Open 
reduction with reconstruction of the annuIar 
ligament and intrameduIIary fixation of the 
ulna shouId be performed. Operative reduction 
shouId be carried out earIy. If operation is 
delayed, the danger of excessive ossification is 
present. The reverse or posterior Monteggia 
injury is very uncommon. 

Direct bIows to the uInar aspect of the fore- 
arm wiI1 produce occasiona isolated fractures 
of the uIna. These are usuaIIy undispIaced and 
respond we11 to immobiIization in pIaster. 
Greenstick fractures of both bones of the fore- 
arm are common in the junior high schoo1 and 
high schoo1 groups. CIosed reduction and im- 
mobiIization in pIaster for eight to ten weeks 
wiI1 suffice. 

DispIaced fractures of both bones of the fore- 
arm prior to the age of epiphysea1 cIosure should 
be treated with closed manipulation and cast. 
When a displaced fracture of the radius and 
uIna occurs in an athIete beyond the age of 
epiphysea1 cIosure, open reduction and interna 
fixation with pIate or intrameduIIary pin wiI1 
give the best resuIts. Even in the young, ath- 
letic patient, fractures of the shaft of the radius 
and ulna are sIow to heal and the surgeon must 
b e prepared to proIong immobiIization in 
pIaster unti1 union is sound. (Fig. 12.) DeIayed 
union of both bones of the forearm shouId be 
treated by earIy bone grafting. 

Injuries to the dista1 end of the forearm may 
produce damage to the dista1 radia1 epiphysis. 
Such injuries are uncommon after tweIve years 
of age. Hyperextension commonly causes dorsa1 
dispIacement of the dista1 radia1 epiphysis. 
FrequentIy, a smaI1 trianguIar fragment of bone 
from the dorsa1 radia1 cortex remains attached 
to the epiphysis. (Figs. 13 and 14.) CIosed 
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FIG. rq. A and B, volar displacement of the distal radial epiphysis. C, folIowing rcduc- 
tion, the wrist is held dorsifIesed in plaster. D, six weeks after injury the radius is hc:~Irtl. 

[+A I5B I j(I 

Frc;. I 5. A, ;I university footbalI player sustained a blow to the uutstrrtched thumb. There is a 
cornminuted fracture of the greater muItanguIar bone. R, two months after injury. The grwtcr 
multangular bone is heaIing. C, one year after injury. Early traumatic arthritis is prcscnt in the 
carpometacnrpa1 joint. 

reduction is not dithcult unless compIete dis- 
placement of the epiphysis with overriding is 

epiphysis causing a fracture through the 
epiphysis or crushing of the epiphyseal plate. 

present. A disturbance of growth foIlowing 
distal radial epiphyseal separation is rare 

(Fig. I 3.) Special care on the part of the surgeon 
to obtain reduction of the displaced epiphysis 

unless there has been direct damage to the by a single manipulation is essential. Repeated 
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FIG. 16. A, fracture through the waist of the carpa scaphoid bone. B, five 
months after injury, the fracture is healed. 

17A 17B I7C 

FIG. I 7. A, non-union of carpa scaphoid. Arthritic changes are present between the scaphoid and 
the radia1 styloid. B and C, after excision of the styloid process of the radius and autogenous graft 
of the scaphoid. The graft was taken from the distal radius. 

manipuIations are apt to cause damage to the It must be emphasized that a fracture Iine 
epiphysea1 pIate and subsequent abnormaIity may not be visibIe immediateIy after injury 
in growth. in any of the usua1 routine four to six x-ray 

views of the wrist. These injuries shouId not be 

CARPAL INJURIES dismissed as “sprains,” but shouId be immo- 
biIized as fractures of the carpa scaphoid for 

The surgeon attending athIetes must be pre- two weeks. Another set of roentgenograms then, 
pared to manage a great variety of carpa in- with the carpus out of pIaster, wiI1 very often 
juries. AIthough fracture of the carpal scaphoid reveaI a fracture Iine. Sprain of the wrist is 
bone is the most common carpa fracture, we therefore a diagnosis of exclusion. 
have seen isoIated fractures of each of the In young athIetic maIes, carpa scaphoid 
carpa bones. FaiIure to recognize such fractures fractures wiI1 usuaIIy hea if immobiIized for an 
and to immobiIize the wrist may Iead to non- adequate period. (Fig. 16.) Non-union is usu- 
union and traumatic arthritis. (Fig. 15.) aIIy the resuIt of an unrecognized fracture or an 
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FIG.. 18. A, non-union of carpal scaphoid twenty-onv 
months aftw injury. There is locnlized intercarpal 

arthritis. 3, ten months after excision of the carpal 

scaphuid. 

inadequate period of immobilization. Ununited 
carpal scaphoid fractures commonIy exhibit 
associated traumatic arthritis invoIving the 
radiocarpal joint or the adjacent intercarpal 
joints. When non-union is present in a carpal 
scaphoid fracture, two basic operative ap- 
proaches are available to the surgeon. Excision 
of the st\-Ioid process of the radius along with 
autogenous grafting of the navicular has been 
used. (Fig. 17.) The graft may be taken from 
the distal radius, the tibia or the ilium. Excision 
of the carpal scaphoid has given consistentI!- 
good results in this clinic. (Fig. 18.) ExceIIent 
functional results in outstanding athIetes have 
been obtained. In cases of severe traumatic 
arthritis of the carpus, fusion of the wrist must 
be considered. 

Carpal dislocations with or without fracture 
will occasionally be seen in athletic injuries 
of the wrist. Severe hyperextension may pro- 
duce anterior dislocation of the carpa Iunate. 
(Fig. 19.) Reduction by closed technic should 
be attempted, but, if not successfu1, should be 
followed by prompt open reduction. Repeated 
manipuIative attempts at closed reduction of 
the anteriorly dislocated lunate may Iead to 
clamage to the median nerve. An unreduced 
dislocation of the carpal Iunate may Iead to 
interference with the median nerve and the 
causalgia syndrome. FolIowing reduction of the 
lunate, a carpa tunnel syndrome may develop 
secondaq to swelling. 

Se\-ere hyperextension and radial deviation 
of the carpus causes the navicular to impinge 

19A 193 

FIG. “9. A, anterior dislocation of the cxrp.1 lunate 
bone. B, after reduction in plaster, the lun;ttc is r(.stowd 

to its norm:~l position in t hv wrist. 

upontheradialst!:foid.Trans-scaphoidpc~rilunar 
fracture dislocation of the carpus often follows 
this injury. The scaphoid is fractured through 
its lvaist. The proximal scaphoid fragment and 
the lunate remain in the normal relationship 
with the radius kvhile the distal scaphod frag- 
ment and the remainder of the carpal bones are 
displaced as a unit in a dorsoradial direction. 
Occasionally, the radial styloid is also fractured 
in this injury. (Fig. 20.) 

FIG. 20. Top, trans-scaphoid pcrilunar fracture dis- 
location of the wrist. The radial and uln:u styloid 
processes arc also fractured. Bottom left, immediately 
after reduction. Bottom right, six months after iniury the 
fractures are healed. 
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sents Iess than one-third of the navicuIar, and 
aseptic necrosis is present, it should be excised. 

INJURIES TO THE HAND 

Metacarpal Injuries. Bennett’s fracture of 
the base of the first metacarpal is quite common 
in athIetic injuries. A blow on the tip of the out- 
stretched thumb tends to force the first meta- 
carpal proximaIIy. The unique shape of the base 
of the first metacarpal with its saddIe-Iike con- 
figuration makes it prone to fracture. The frac- 
ture separates the projecting media1 Iip of the 
metacarpal base and aIIows proximal subIuxa- 
tion of the first metacarpa1 on the greater mul- 
tanguIar bone. Reduction of this fracture dis- 
Iocation can be accomplished by traction and 
abduction of the thumb. (Fig. 21.) SkeIetaI 
traction utiIizing a Kirschner wire through the 
first phaIanx is often necessary to maintain a 
good reduction. After four weeks, traction may 
be discontinued. OccasionalIy operative reduc- 
tion is advisabIe. Fixation with screw or Kirsch- 
ner wire may be used. 

FIG. 21. Top, Bennett’s fracture of base of first meta- 
carpal. Middle, reduction maintained in pIaster cast. 
Bottom, four weeks after injury, the fracture is heaIed. 

MetacarpaI fractures can be grouped accord- 
ing to the configuration of the fracture. Trans- 
verse fractures of the shaft and fractures at 
the base of metacarpals two through five are 
reduced and immobiiized for four weeks. 
ImmobiIization is accomplished with a short 
arm cast incorporating a curved, metaIIic, 
padded spIint under the invoIved finger. (Fig. 
22.) The finger is placed in a ffexed position of 
function. If a metacarpal fracture is oblique 
and tends to override or anguIate, skeIeta1 
traction is utiIized with a Kirschner wire 
through the middIe or dista1 phalanx. After 
three weeks, traction may be discontinued and 
the hand immobiIized in a cast with the in- 
voIved finger supported on a metaIIic spIint 
in a Aexed position. 

CIosed reduction and immobiIization in a 
short arm pIaster incIuding the thumb shouId 
be carried out unti1 union of the scaphoid frac- 
ture is sound. Aseptic necrosis of the lunate 
foIIowing disIocation may occur. Excision of 
the necrotic bone is indicated. If aseptic necro- 
sis of the proxima1 fragment of a fractured 
scaphoid occurs, bone grafting will assist re- 
VascuIarization. If the proxima1 fragment repre- 

Fractures through the metacarpal neck with 
depression of the head of the metacarpa1 are 
often troubIesome to reduce. Acute ffexion of 
the finger with the metacarpophaIangea1 joint 
flexed go degrees aIIows the surgeon to contro1 
the head of the metacarpa1. Upward pressure 
on the metacarpa1 head through the proxima1 
phaIa& wiI1 Iift the dropped metacarpal head. 
(Fig. 23.) Caution must be used to avoid 
necrosis of the skin over the proxima1 inter- 
phaIangea1 joint, however. 

Digital Injuries. PhaIangeaI fractures are 
managed by immobiIizing the digit in ffexion 
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FIG. 22. A and B, obhque fractures of the third and fourth mrtacarpaIs with 
minima1 overriding. 

23A 23B 

FIG. 23. A, fracture of the neck of the fifth metacarpal with depression of the 
head. B, after reduction and appIication of a spIint. The dropped head has 
been corrected. SIight Iateral disptacement persists. 

on a padded, malIeabIe meta sphnt for two 
to three weeks.* 

DisIocations of the metacarpophaIangea1 
joints and interphaIangea1 joints are extremeIy 
common in athIetic injuries. In simple pos- 
terior dislocations, the coIIatera1 ligaments are 
relativeIy intact, and after reduction spIinting 
in fIexion for seven to ten days wiI1 suffice. 
However, if IateraI dispIacement of the joint 
has taken pIace, one of the coIIatera1 Iiga- 
ments must have been disrupted and carefu1 
treatment must be carried out. (Fig. 24.) 

* Reduction of fractures of proxima1 phaIanges and 
unsupported metacarpals can be maintained and in 
addition a fair range of active motion obtained by the 
use of a simple skeIeta1 traction hook inserted through 
the dorsal cortex of the middIe phalanx. (QUIGLEY, 
T. R. and URIST, hI. R. InterphaIangeaI joints. Am. 1. 
SW., 73: 175, 1947.1 

Accurate reduction and retention of reduction 
for at Ieast three weeks are indicated. If any 
residual IateraI instability is noted, open repair 
of the coIIatera1 ligament is in order. Neglected 
IateraI instabilitv wiII lead to a disabhng, 
unstabIe joint. (Fig. ~5.) 

Injuries of the hand, other than fractures or 
disiocations, are very common. We have en- 
countered isoIated ruptures of flexor tendons 
in basebaI1, basketbaI1 and footbalI pIayers. 
Prompt repair utiIizing the BunneII puII-out 
wire technic is ideaIly suited for repair of these 
tendons. Ruptured Iong extensor tendons may 
be repaired with the BunneII figure eight steel 
wire technic. 

The so-called “ basebaI1 finger” represents 
one of the most common digitaI injuries. 
AvuIsion of the extensor mechanism from the 
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FIG. 24. Top, compound disIocation of the proximal 
interphaIangea1 joint of the little finger. Bottom, three 
weeks post injury. The coIIatera1 ligaments are heaIed. 

dista1 phaIanx causes a ffexion deformity of the 
dista1 phaIanx. FrequentIy, a trianguIar frag- 
ment of bone is avuIsed from the dorsal tip 
of the base of the dista1 phaIanx. AIthough the 
cIosed spIinting technic with the proxima1 
interphaIangea1 joint in flexion and the dista1 
interphaIangea1 joint in extension has given 
good resuIts in many iqstances, operative 

repair has produced uniformIy good results 
and avoids the hazard of necrosis of the skin. 
If a smaI1 fragment of bone has been avuIsed 
from the dista1 phaIanx, the spIinting technic 
wiI1 succeed if satisfactory reduction of the 
avuIsed fragment can be obtained. In the 
absence of an avuIsion fracture, opposition of 
the torn tendon fragments is uncertain and 
open repair wiI1 ensure a good resuIt. If the 
cIosed technic is eIected, spIinting is carried 
out for six weeks. LateraI x-ray fiIms wiI1 con- 
firm retention of reduction of the avuIsed 
fragment. Operative repair of the tendon 
aIIows the time of spIinting to be shortened 
to three weeks. 

Rupture of the extensor tendon to a finger 
at its insertion into the base of the middIe 
phalanx aIIows the so-caIIed “boutonniere” 
deformity with fIexion of the proxima1 inter- 
phaIangea1 joint and extension of the meta- 
carpa phaIangea1 and dista1 interphaIangea1 
joints. Repair by the figure eight stainIess stee1 
wire technic is foIIowed by spIinting for three 
to four weeks. 

COMPLICATIONS 

The surgeon treating athIetic injuries must 
be constantIy aware of the major compIications 
which may resuIt from such injuries. Open 
wounds must be thoroughIy debrided and 
irrigated prior to cIosure. The vaIue of deIayed 

34 25B 25C 

FIG. 29. A and B, oId negIected dislocation of the metacarpophaIangea1 joint of the thumb. Marked 
IateraI instability is present which interferes with pinch and grasp functions. C, after reconstruc- 
tion of the colIatera1 Iigaments, the thumb was stabIe for a short period. Recurrence of instabiIity 
made arthrodesis of this joint necessary. 
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primary- cIosure in I>atIl~- contaminated wounds 
or in wounds with extensive contusion of 
tissue shouId not he overJooked. Vascular and 
neural complications of fractures and dis- 
locations must J>e constantIy kept in mind. 
We have seen an extremely severe Volkmann’s 
ischemia of the forearm folIowing a cIosed 
fracture of radius and ulna sustained in a high 
school football game. (Fig. 26.) Compression 
neuropathy of the median nerve has been seen 
in injuries of both the eIbow and wrist. De- 
layed ulnar neuritis has been seen in an old 
valpus deformity of the elbow. (Fig. 27.) 

Injuries to the cpiphyses have the poten- 
tial&- of giving rise to future disturbances of 
gro\yth. In general, epiphyseal separations in 
Lvhich the epiph,vseal pIate is neither fractured 
nor crushed are not followed by the arrest 
of growth. However, fractures which traverse 
the cpiphyseaJ plate or which cause a crushing 
injury to the epiphyseal plate wiII often pro- 
duct the arrest of growth. Young athletes 
with cpiphyseal injuries must be folIowed up 
closcl~- with repeated careful measurements 
and s-rax examination to determine whether 
or not growth has J>ecn disturbed. This is of 
particular importance in injuries of the wrist 
and elbow,. Premature closure of the distaJ 
radial epiphysis will Iead to an unpIeasant 
cJeformit> of the wrist with radia1 deviation 
of the hand and prominence of the dista1 ulna. 
Premature asymmetrical closure of the distal 
humeral epiphysis leads to a valgus or varus 
deformity- of the elbow depending on the 
lateral or medial location of the humeral injury. 

Traumatic arthritis ma?- follow any intra- 

articular injury.. Osteochondritis dissecans 01 
the elbow usualI> involves the cap&Turn of 
the humerus. Traumatic arthritis is very prone 
to develop in the wrist in the presence of an 
ununited fracture of the carpal scaphoid. 

In aJI athletic injuries, early acti\.c exercises 
will minimize loss of joint motion. Active exer- 
cises for muscle strengthening and range of 
motion should be started at the earliest pos- 
sibJe moment. E\cn after a severe dislocation 
of the elbow, active exercise is begun after 
three weeks’ immobilization. Passive stretch- 
ing is never allowed. In the presence of myositis 

FIG. 27. Cubitus w&us secondary to :tn old ununited 
fracture of the Iateral condyle of the humerus. Neuritis 
of the uInar nerve was treated by anterior transplanta- 
tion of the ncrvc. 
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active exercise is encouraged and the necessity of a carefuI and thorough evalu- 
mass grows smaIIer and matures. ation of a11 injuries. OnIy by prompt and 

effective treatment can the surgeon restore 
injuries may be negIected for one the injured part to a good functiona status. 
re8sons. OccasionaIIy a pIayer wiII 
injury in order to avoid being taken 

from the Iineup. The attending surgeon shouId 
emphasize to coaches, trainers and pIayers 
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